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Subject: Minutes of the I't WAB (2023) Meeting- Reg.
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The Minutes of 1't WAB (2023) Meeting held on 15.02.2023 at 04:00 PM in

the Conference Hall, VC Secretariat, DDA, I't Floor, B- Block, Vikas Sadan, INA, New

Delhi are enclosed here with for favor of information & necessary action.
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DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(woRK ADVTSORY BOARD)

subject: Minutes of the I wAB (zoz3) Meeting held on rs.02.2023 at 04:00
conference Hail, 1 Floor, B- Block, vikas sadan, rNA, New Derhi.

The list of officers who attended the meeting is as under:

PM in

Presentt S/Shri r

I. Subhasish Panda
2. D.C. Goel
3. Vijay Singh

4. Lalit Wadhwa
5. K.S.Meerra

6. Narender Kurnar

Others (S/Shri)

l. K.S. Meena

2. Manisha Gupta

3. Sandeep

+. Prarnod Meena

5. R.K. Bhanrvaria

Vice-Chairrnan
EM
FM
CAO
CE(HQ& QAC)
E.O-III to EM

CE(South East Zone)

Additional Commissioner

EE(SPD-2ySEZ
EE(SPD-t)tsE.z

Dir (Works Consultant)

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Secretary

The

I"

following agenda items were discussed:

WAB AGENDA of CE(South East Zone)

Name of Work: Construction of 150 three BHK ,220 tvvoBHK and 116
EWS houses on design and build trasis adjoining to pocket
D-7 & D-8 Vasant Kunj including internal as well as
external development an electrification, UGR,s, STp, ESSetc. of entire pocket (A Turnkey proiect).

cE(sEZ) recotntnended to foreclose the work as per clause l3 of the agreement as thenecessar)'height clearances fioln AAI have not been granted i.e clearance has been issuedonl.v'fbr 12.65 rneter from ground tevel (C+3) and this rvas not acceptable as the work
was for G-r6 structures.

However. after due discussions and
agencla with rernarks that a rneeting
review the height ciearance issue.

deliberations Board members agreed to defer the
should be arranged with the AAI senior oflicial to
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il. WAB AGENDA of CE (South East Zone):

Name of Work: Construction of 76 three BHK, 111 two BHK and 58

EWS houses on design and build basis adjoining to
pocket D-6 Vasant Kunj including internal as well as

external development and electrification, UGR'so STP,

ESS etc. of entire pocket (A Turnkey Project).

CE(SEZ) recommended to foreclose the work as per clause 13 of the agreement as the

necessary height clearances from AAI have not been granted i.e clearance has been issued

only for 12.65 meter from ground level (G+3) and this was not acceptable as the work

was for G*6 structures.

However, after due discussions and deliberations Board rnembers agreed to deter the

agenda with remarks that a meeting should be arranged with the AAI senior official to

review the height clearance issue.

III. WAB AGENDA of CE (South East Zone):

Name of Work Construction of 40 three BHK with servant room and 60 two
BHKHouses on design and build basis adjoining to Community
Hall at Masoodpur Sector-B, Vasant Kunj including internal as

well as external development and eleetrification, UGR's, STP,

ESS etc. entire pocket entire pocket (A Turnkey Project).

CE(SEZ) recommended to foreclose the work under clause ' 13' of the agreement as the

above said project falls under Southern Ridge and partly in morphological ridge and the

proposal for site change has also not been approved.

However, after due discussions and deliberations Board members agreed to defer the

agenda with remarks that a meeting should be arranged with the Ridge Management

Board senior officials to review the proposal.
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